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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

OR ASSESSOR AND TREASURER.F
We ara authorized to announce GzoncE W.

Saimoxs a a candidate for election to the office
of Assessor and Treasurer of Alexander County at
the approaching aovemntr election.

We are authorized to announce tlrst Mii.es W.
Pahkkr is a candidate, at tho eneulnx November
election lor the oltlce ol county '.Treasurer.

Ben Butleb is not a favorite with Demo'

crats, by any means; but in his struggle

with Massachusetts Republicanism, he has

a great deal of Democratic sympathy.

There is a fitness in Henry Ward

Bcechcr's advocacy of the election of A. B.

Cornell. The lecherous Conkling put him

in the fi eld, and it is mete and proper of

course, that the lecherous Bcechcr, moved

by a fellow feeling, should work for his

election.

The Elgin Leader says that if we had a

paper in this .state like the Cincinnati En-

quirer, Illinois would be a certain Demo-

cratic state. The Enquirer is one of the

strongest and most sensibly conducted pa-

pers in this country, It is a power for the

Democratic party.

"A government expert, sent out to exam-

ine the culture of the beet Toot and its
manufacture into sugar, as practised in sev-

eral places in tlrts country,' returned to

Washington, and reports the experiments

to be of a promising character." That's it.

It is only necessary forjus to to beet root'

that aim, and the sugar's bound to come.

PnociON's Bourbon says: "Samuel 8.

Marshall, of McLeansboro, the veteran con-

gressman of Southern Illinois, is resting on

his laurels. The day is not far distant
when an admiring people will remember

Mr. Marshall's lifetime devotion to the
principles of the Fathers, and will call him

from his retirement. Such men should

never be lost to the State." We say

"Amen and Amen" to all that, right heartily.

Tns insane notion is entertained by

some that Wise, the balloonist, and his dare

devil companion, who went up in a balloon

from the St. Louis fairgrounds about eigh

teen days ago, are "lying low" and keeping

themselves "shady" in the pine forests of

Canada, for the purpose of working up a

big sensation. Wise and his companion

have joined Donaldson and Grimpton, and

all of them, divested of the carnal part, are

shadowless creatures of the "blue beypnd."

The Ohio clerks in Washington were

sent home to Ohio to vote the Republican

ticket, tho public interests submitted to

their keeping, hobbling aloag, meanwhile,

without direction. Four hundred clerks

were allowed ten days' lcajre of absence,
their pay going on as usual. By this ras-

cally proceeding the general government is

compelled to pay out not less than $10,000,

to secure 400 votes for the Republican

ticket in the State of Ohio. We needs

most have a "strong government? to stand

aucb damnable doings as these.

The lottery question is one with which

the postofflce department continues to wres

tle with great industry. The St. Louis Re

publican eayi that it hat been stated that

letters directed to a lottery owner or agent

in Mi caoacitYM such' shall not bo for

warded; whether letters addressed toper

sons who are known to a postmaster to be

lottery dealer, but not so designated on the
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superscription, sMll bo sent Is tho conun- -

drum, that rcmsjins unsolved. An 7)piDln

concorning it will soon bb forthcoming

from thi) attorney-genera- l.

Tub liability of tho city of Pittsburgh
Hid tho county of Allegheny for tho prop-

erty destroyed during the great riot of 1877,

has been declared by tho supremo court of

Pennsylvania, and, unless Pittsburgh fol-

lows tho examplo of Memphis, find blots

herself out of existence, her responsibility

will amount to 14,000,000 or $5,000,000.

But slio is not entitled to a great deal of

symputliy. As much, or more thuu any

other city in tho United States, sho is re

sponsible for tho condition of public affairs

that precipitated tho scenes for which sho

now is held to answer.

The removal of great accumulations of

pus from tho lungs of consumptives has been

successfully accomplished thousands of
times frequently of late by Cairo physi

cians. A lew clays ago I'rot. wmttaker,ot
tho Ohio Jlcdical college, invited his class

of students to accompany him to tho Cin-

cinnati hospital, it being his purpose to

show "the boys" how it was done. He se

eded his subject, made the necessary puuet- -

ureiu the side, inserted his minute pump

ing apparatus ana pumped out
not ' tho pus; but tho patient's
life. Tho patient died almost in
stantly, and although "the boys" saw "how

it wis done," they are not overwhelmed with

the brilliancy of the success achieved. The
coroner of Hamilton county has taken the
body in charge, with a view of determining
tho extent of the Professor's responsibility.

EX GOY. BROSS AND THE LONG
AGO.

William Bross, of Chicitgo

sseins to have retired from nn active par-

ticipation in the affairs of the times, busi
ness as well as politics. He still retains
an interest in the Tribune, wo believe, but
has had no part in its editorial manage

ment for several years. He is a very clever
old gentleman, whom our peoplo of a

quarter of a century ago will recall us the
"avaunt courier' or earliest expounder of
"Black Republicanism" in Southern Illinois.

In the early fall of 1830, he visited Mound
City to make a speech. There was hilt one
Republican in the town, at that time, and

unfortunately for the "Deacon's" prospects
of a crowd, this representative of the party
was too drunk to cither walk or talk.
Two or three Democrats and Fillmorcites
interested themselves, however, and secured
for tho Deacon a very respect

able crowd. Ho made a two

hour's speech addressed himself directly
to the reason and common sense of
his hearers; and, although, afterwards, tho
number of Republicans in town seemed to

remain as before, a single voter, yet, to tho

surprise of almost everybody, when tho bal-

lots of the November election were counted,
there were eleven votes for John C. Fre-

mont.

From Mound City tho Deacon passed on

to Cairo. He 6poke from the steps of the
Taylor House here, and some of the mis

chievous Democrats thinking to annoy the
old fellow, hired old negro Reub to take a

position within a few feet of him, and to

applaud boisterously, especially when there

wasno occasion lor applause, itcui) was

faithful to his contract for awhile, but final

ly became an interested and respectful list-

ener.

Thia meeting tho first Republican meet

ing ever held in Cairo was photographed.

The Deacon and old Reub on the hotel steps,

and tho handful of listeners on the ground

below, were all caught as they stood, just
before the conclusion of the speaking. The

original picture is still in the hands of ono

of our citizens Ex-SIay- Wilson, probably
It is an interesting relic; and tho old Gov-

ernor ought to secure it, and transcribe it in

oil, that those who come after him may

know how Republicanism, through his

agency, took root in Southern Illinois.

IN DISTRICTS FORMERLY RAVAGED Dy
tevcr and ague, immunity from tho dreaded
scourge is enjoyed by those who have ren-

dered their systems malaria proof with Hos-

teler's Stomach Bitters, the best preventive
and remedy. Quinine cannot compare
with it in efficacy, and is anything but
safe. Physicians commend the Bitters for
its medial resuscitating properties and tho
closest analysis reveals nothing in tho com-

position of a deleterious nature It docs
not deteriorate, is an agrecablo cordial as
well as a potent medicine, and when mixed
with brackish or unwholesome water neu-
tralizes its hurtful properties. The deni-

zens of malarial localities, not only in tho
United States, but in the tropics, regard it
as an invaluable protection, and in hosts of
families it is kept constantly on hand. As
the tido of emigration spreads farther west-

ward, the demand for it among those com-
pelled to encounter tho vicissitudes of cli-

mate, constantly increase.

Kidney-Wo-rt has cured thonsands. Try
it and you will add ono more their number.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-
bacco.

FRUIT TREES, ETC.

TREES! SHRUBS
An Immense stock of Forest Tree and Kver-gree- n

Hfdtpe, Hhrnb, Fruit Tree, and Small
Fruit, that 111 be sold cheaper and packed better
than at any other place on theAmerlran continent
Address, J. C. PINNKY,

Sturgeon Day, Wl.
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TTACHMBNT NOTICE, .'

Michael J. Itjau I hereby notified that on ho
10th day of September, IKill, James II. Muloiliy
sued out of tho Comity Court of Alexander Cuuniy,
Illinois, an allHoliment writ, at hi own tu,
against snld lllchaelJ. liyan's estate, for the mi Hi

ol tMVll.Ki, retiirnnblo on the 10th day of Xovcrlbcl,
1NVD, to a term of Mid court Mum to bo boldck li
Cairo In sutd county; and that unlet mid Miitin. l

J. Kynu nhnll nppcnr, give bail and plead Willi In
the time limited for hia appuurnnco in such cW,
Judgment w ill be entered aud tUo estate which be
been attached will bo soki. i

H. J. HUMM, County Clerk
UCtODCr 13, 1M7M.

pUBLIC NOTICK ,

I hereby ulven Unit by virtue of a decree of tliu
County Court of Alexuuder County, lu the Statu of
11 no s. rendered in tho March term, A. O. 1

Kllziibolli Corcoran, administratrix of the cututo of
Johu Corcoran, uecoasuu, will sell at imbue veil
due, on the 14th duy of November, A. !,, 1M7H.

upou tho premise to be sold, and hereafter named,
al'J o'clock p. ui. of said day, subject to the wid-
ow's dower Interest therein, fur tho payment of the
ueuis ot said estate or Jonn uoreoruu, uecetsed,
the following described property,

Lot numbered II II pud (15), in block numbered
fifteen (15), of thu City of Cairo, sltuuto lu tho
County of Alexander aud State of Illinois,

Terms of sulu are, onuliulf of tho
purchusp prlco cash lu hand npou
npprovuT of sale ami tho delivery ef
oeea. 'j no other hull upon a creditor lx months
from thu duy of sale. The deferred payment to bu
evidenced by the purchaser's note, drawing six per
tun, uuuirhi. jiur milium, secureu ny uuea Ol trust
uu mu premises som.

ELIZABETH CORCORAN,
Administratrix of tho estate of Johu Corcoran,

Dated, Cairo, 111., Oct. 14th, 187!).

JXECUTOIfB SALE.

F. E. Hay, F.xecutor of Estate
of D. O. Hay, decensed. (Petition to sell lund

vs t to pay debts.
Elizabeth Hay, etal.

By virtue of a docree of tho county court of Whito
county, Illinois, rendered In tho nhovu entitled
cause, at thu December term, 1H77, of said court: I
shall proceed at

....
tho door of tho court louse, Iil

l'u... Tllt....lu

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30TH, 1871),

Between the hours of 10 o'clock a, in. and 5 o'clock
p. m. of said day, to oiler for snlo ut public auc-
tion, to thu bichest aud best bidder, thu following
described real estnto. situated in the city of Cairo,
Alexander county and state of Illinois, to satisfy
sulddecreo: Lot No. 7, Block No. 37. First Addi-
tion to tho city of Cairo.

Tmtiisoir Sai.k: Thu said lot will bu sold on a
credit of six and twelve months, ('final payments.
Thu purchaser will bo required to give notes with
approved personal security together with a mort-
gage ou tho premises to secure the purchase money,

A valuable and desirablu two-stor- business
housu and residence is situated on this lot, front-lu-

on Commercial and corner of Twenty-eight- .

Street.
The sale w ill take place at 1 o'clock p.m.

F, 12. HAY, Executor. ;

D.G. HAY, Decuused.
JXO.M. CREDS. Attorney.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JOHN HURST,

BOOTS AND SHOES
-- .Made to Order

FROM THE BEST MATERIAL ON SHORT

WORK, MATERIAL AND FIT GUAR-
ANTEED.

tSRepulriug done with neatness aud. despatch.

snor: Washinirton Avenue, N. E. Corner
Tenth Street.

CAIRO. ILIj.

BAMt.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICERS:

W. P. HALLIDAY, President.
II. L. HALLIDAY, t.

J. H. SMITH, Acting Cashier,

DIRECTORS;

0. STAATS TATTOR, W. P. HALLIDAY,
UINKY L. HAUJ1MY, R. H. CI NNINOIUM,
O. D. WILLUltSON, STEI-UE- BIII1),

a. B. CANDK8.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposit received and a general banking business
constuctea. .

MILLINERY.

JPLLINEUY!

fMRS. M. A. SWANDER,
Winter's Block, Corner Seventh Street and Com-

mercial Avenue,

Desires to inform the ladles of Cairo and Vicinity
that she bas on hand and receiving daily, direct
from the Mhstern cities, a very largo aud complete
stock of Ladies' and Misses',

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS.

Hosiery all sizes and eolors- -5 cts. to one dollar
por pair. Corsets, 40 eta. to f'J.50, and full assort-
ment of

Ladies' Furnishing Goods 1

All tho very latest design. Trice as low as pos-
sible and goods marked in plain figures. Will not
be undersold. Call and examine. No trouble to
show goods Ladle who do not see what they
want will please ask for 1.

MEAT MARKET.

JJEAT MARKET.

KOEHLOR BROS.,
Proprietor.

Corner Washington Avcnno and Eight Street.

CAIRO, : : : : ILLINOIS

A fnll and complcto supply of the best of all
kind meat always on hand.

rpO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS,

PATENTS and how to obtain tbora. Pamplet ot
80 pe free, upon receipt of Stamps for poiiaira-AddN-

GILMORE.HM1T11ACO..
Solicitor of Pstenls, Hox HI,

WaslilngtoiD.C.

I. t FEyER AND AGUE PAD. )

(JURE BY ABSOKrTIONI
Without Dosinsr TLo Better Way.

HOLMAN
LIVER & AGUE PAD

AND

Medicinal Absorptive
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS

AND

ABSORPTION SALT
FOR

Medicated Foot Baths.
Thoso remedies which aro the ole exponents ol

ihe Curo by Absorption are opposed to Dosine have
been proved the cheapest aud Most Effectual licnio
dy for all Diseases Arislngfrom Mularia or a disor- -

dreed Stomach or Liver, aud it ) well known fact
that nearly all the disease that attack the human
body can no traced directly or indirectly to these
orcuiis.

It Is known by actual experience that there is no
disease that attacks the routn and adult oi both sex-
es that can even be modified by the uso of drues.
but that ciin be acted on in a far more
and permanent manner by tho UuLMAN LIVER
PAD CO.'S REMEDIES.

uniberlf hh Cuwm, KinitUy At).
knowlPdgcd to be Beyond the
Hfaoh. of Medicine, h:ivo been Sav
ed under the Mild Action of These
liernedies Alone.

If questioned, send for our pamphlet, "Nature"
Laws," giving extended information and testimo-
nial from the first peoplu ,of the countrv. Mailed
free.

The remedies are sent by mail, post pain, on
of price, except the Salt, which is sent by ex-

press at purchaser's exoense.
Consultation free, and solicited at our oftlc

by mail, giving full description of your cute.

DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST.
REGULAR PAD-- 82 00; Incipient diseases, first

stnges Chills and Fever, etc.
SPECIAL FAD-- $:l W, Chronic Liver and Stom-

ach Disorders, and Miduria.
SPLEEN BELT-f- 5 00; Enlarged Spk-e- oud

Liver aud Chill Cake.
INFANT PAD fl Ml; Preventative and euro of

Cholera iufuutum and Summer
Complaints.

1 Auxiliaries for. Nervous
BODY PLASTERS 50c and Circulatlvo Trtub-Mc- s

throwing oft'
" pair 50c struction aud rcmov

I Ing puius
1 Auxilurv for colds. Sick

ABSORPTION 8ALT--- 1 fbeudnchs, numbness oi
box :Kc; 6 boxes, $ 1.25 j extremities, etc.
For further information as to disease reached by

the Pad and its Auxiliaries, consult our pamphlet.
Address,

BATES Sc IIATJIxEY,
Rooms 2 and 3, Singer Building, St. Louis. Mo.

For Sale by PAUL (. SCHUH, BAR-

CLAY BEOS., and FRANK HEALY,
Druggists, Cairo, Illinois

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-MISCELLANEO- US.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AM) STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Also Manufacturer of and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

BALL KINDS or JOB WOKK JO.NK TO 01'.DKBJ

NO.i7, EIGHTH STREET,

CAIRO, : : : ILL1XOIS.

DAIRY.

gCIIO DAIRY,

76 OHIO LEVEE.

No dirt or dust bv measures being exposed to a!r,
Milk delivered twice a day,

SEALED IN PINT BOTTLES.

Trjit and sec for yourselves.

30 TINT TICKETS ONE DOLLAR I

Cash on delivery of tickets.

CAI.RO. ... ILLINOIS,

BOAT STORES.

(J I). "WILLIAMSON,

70 Ohio Levee,
Dealer in

Boat Stores and Groceries,
Of all kind.

OPKN NIOliT AND DAY.

Fresh Dairv and Cj lit Eden Ttnttnr. Ovstrrs and all
kinds of fruit when in season, on hand anil deliv
ered promptly at residences free. Oyster delivered
ou leu.

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL!
ON TDK FIFTEENTH DAY OFOCTOBER NEXT

EDWARD A. RUDER
Will reinovo to hi commodious and bamlsotno

new store, on

Commercial Avenue,
NEXT DOOR TO SCUUH'S NEW DRUG STORE

Ho will open with the finest stock of Jewclrv
Bllvcrwaro, etc., in tholatc,and havlnc more room
tlmn In his present tiuoriers, ho will keep on band
..large itock of thu dllferniit grudesof

PIANOS, ORGANS,
and other Musical Instruments and merchandise.
lie will aiwoys nave iu mu store a capable and

timer and teacher, and will mi..r ...nrinitv
to tba musical public. Thoso contemplating pur-
chasing pianos or organs, would dnu..n in iuit

ud inspect hi stock. ED. A. lll'DER,
"ft "'" Washington Ave.

Established in IHtil,

IIABCUY

EIGHTH WONDER

CO ALINE )

COALINE f C O AL'INE !i
THADM

- THE ELECTMC CLEANSER.

HAS NO EQUAL FOR GENERAL IIOUrSE-CLEANIN-

PURPOSES, FOR WASHING CLOTHES,
FOR THE BATH, ttC, fcC.

For Cleaning Tuint, Vnrnikhcd Surfaces, Window Glass, Mirrors, Gold FranW,
Marble, Tiauos, Sewing Machines.Furuiturc, Oil Cloths, Silver Ware, Show Cusee, Erotics,
Cut Glass, Globes, Gas Fixtures ; RcnioveB Pitch ami Tar from the Hands or Clothing
readily, &c, Ac.

FOR USE AS A DISINFECTANT XitfWWti raB

Any tiling Soiled by OI.L or
oil Marks, or by Dirt

WITHOUT SOAP ORVATER.
Toflwrm Coai.jnb C,r-AKY-- I have used Conine In my family and fiLd It all the Manufacturersclalmsforlt. It is certainly superior to soap as a cleanser and much more economical. It removes d'rtrom fabrics without Injuring tho texture or ihtosing fast colors . It clean the hands and leaves t" skiasoft. It a!o heal sores and chapped hand readily. Respectfully yofrs,

WILLIAM S. EVERETT. Ill Cottage tirove Ave., Chicago.
To tub Vintn Coalink Co-- We have teen inasInR our family "Coallne," an article manufacturedIn this city, and Hud it one of the most useful things for family use we have ever known or heard o' Forwashing scrubbinc, clcninK Rlass, silver, taking grease spots out ol clothing and carpets, etc., e IhH.kit . no equal Every family should have it. TLc price is so low a to bring it within the reach ol ev, ry

. L. O. CALKINS.

WIS THE ONLY Washing Compound sold in Eu!k, and strictly for cash, giving the public a new
and valuable artkluatalow figure competing with stnple goods like Soap.

The following testimonial, from person with whom many in Cairo and vicinity are acquainted place
coallne in it true position before the public. It Is a good thing, and should be generally nsed- -

I have used coallne in my bouse. It saves labor and saves clothe, and is Inexpensive. I wc u'.d notbe without it. -- Centralis 111., August 16th, 1679. MKS JAMES M,FAIL
I find coallne to be an that Is claimed for It, atd cheerfully recommend I"ino!s '

MRS. D. OXLEY.
I have used coallne tockau head lights of engines, where the dirt Is hardened, and 1 bsually c'oant d

with concentrated lye. I TouLd coallne o do the work fully well as potash, without il. in'uriou.
'

. All leading procer will have It, and can supply
ue, ui an umo, ooiaiuaoie at

XO. 74
OHIO LEVEE.

"PATENT

IS NOW COMING

STEAM

MORE

call the of of Steam

BROTHERS.

AuKU,tlfc,Mt:,J- -

proprietors

OP I: THE WORLD !

COALINE
COALINE

MARK.

GKEASK.by Flies or Pe
of any lrind.it will clean

i3ii.Lt, foreman Faint Chop, I. c. K.

their customer in a few day. It Is n w and wlil

Corner St.
and Washington Avenue.

VALVE.

CYLDfDEI VALVE,"

INTO GENERAL USE.

CYLINDERS.

HEADS BROKEN OUT.

Engines to the use of this Valve by which

Barclay bros:,
General Agents.

Heads of Families will Call and Get a Sample, Free fnr. Trial, at our Stores

! CAIRO, ILL.)
CYllNI'ER

SAVE YOUE ENGINES!

We Desire to call Your attention to Our

STEAM

WHICH

WALTER'S PATENT ESCAPE OR

RELIEF

FOR

NO CYLINDER

I Attention

I;

Eighth

VALVE

a great snving of fuel is effected. The Valvo being closed on the admission of steam and
open when exhausting, the engine is not liable to gat out of lino, ns no water is allowed to
accumulate in the cylinder tho Valve opening or shutting automatically at each Btroke.
The cylinder is kept dry when the engine is not working, as tho Valves aro then kept
open by a spiral spring. Tho Valvo will pay its prico in the saving of fuel in' a very
short time, and will last over ten years.

yrState and County Rights for Sale. Apply at this Office for reticulars, f


